ITF 296, a new endothelium-independent vasodilator: comparison with nitroglycerin and isosorbide dinitrate.
The effects of a new nitrate ester derivative, ITF 296, on large conductance and small resistance coronary arteries were investigated and compared with those of nitroglycerin and isosorbide dinitrate in chronically instrumented conscious dogs with an intact or with a deendothelialized large coronary artery. In a wide range of doses, ITF 296 (0.3-3 micrograms/kg), nitroglycerin (0.1-0.3 micrograms/kg), and isosorbide dinitrate (0.3-10 micrograms/kg) induced a highly selective dilatation of the large conductance vessels, an effect that was dose-dependent. At 30-fold higher doses, the three drugs also dilated coronary arterioles, an effect that preceded dilatation of large arteries but was transient. Qualitatively, ITF 296 therefore exhibits the same pattern of coronary effects as nitroglycerin and isosorbide dinitrate. Quantitatively, ITF 296 was 6.6-fold less potent than nitroglycerin at dilating large coronary arteries, but its effects on these vessels were of longer duration. Three days after endothelium removal, the vasodilation observed during reactive hyperemia or induced by acetylcholine were almost completely abolished. In contrast, the vasodilating effects of ITF 296 (30-100 micrograms/kg) and nitroglycerin (1 microgram/kg) were not significantly different from those observed before endothelium removal, thus indicating that these two drugs dilate the large conductance coronary arteries through an endothelium-independent mechanism.